
Beauty Training Preparation is a program design to 
help potential students in the area of Hair, Nails, 
Braids, and Esthetics.  These programs contains infor-
mation needed to recieve a certificate in 3-6 months 
in the beauty field.

Here is an golden opportunity to become involved in 
a career you enjoy.  We want to give you the advan-
tage needed to get ahead, and a fast start to your 
career.

By training in your spare time you can earn a certifi-
cate in as little as 3-6 months.

In your training you will cover topics such as:

Pay your application, registration, enrollment  
agreement of $50.00  
(this will lock in your introductory price of $1,500.00).   
Pick your 3 easy payment plan.   
Tuition paid in full receive $200 off.

Start your easy to follow course a schedule

Congratulations! Receive your certificate……

Call Ms.CoCo @ 810.293.4202  to start your 
application processProfessional Image

Hair Cutting 
Hair Styling
Hair Color 
Perms and Relaxers
Wig and Hair Extensions 
Skin Care and Makeup
Manicures and Pedicures
(topics vary depending on field of study)

Paid in full
3 easy payments

How to get started in the Beauty 
Preparation Training program.



How to get started:
Pay your application, registration, enrollment 
agreement of $50.00 (this will lock in your 
introductory price of $1,500.00).  Pick your 3 
easy payment plan.  Tuition paid in full receive 
$200 off.

Beauty Training Preparation specializes in training 
need of your career choice, guided through indepen-
dent study at your own pace in the comfort of your 
own home.

We provide you with up to date materials with the 
latest trends the same materials received in beauty 
schools all over the world.

With qualified professional instructions just a phone 
call or email away to respond to any questions you 
may have.  Everything you need to successfully com-
plete is included in your Beauty Training Preparation 
Package Tuition introductory cost for all programs are 

$1500.00 each

Check box of the field of your interest:
 Hair
 Nails
 Braids
 Esthestian
 Refresher

Program created by Beauty School owner with over 
25 years of experience
Receive certificate in as little as 3-6 months
No attending school daily (no travel time, we bring 
the schooling to you)
Learn inside secrets taught only in beauty schools
Receive same materials used in Beauty schools
Program design to fix your busy schedule
No high school diploma required
Experienced professional Instructors to help you
Eliminate paying tens of thousands in tuition
Open book test accepted
Tuition covers everything to complete
Lock in your introductory price

Registration
Application
Books
Test
Study Guide
Test Sheets
Binders
A certificate upon completion (open book test)
Most beauty schools charge between $5,000 
and $20,000 to attend

As owner of various beauty entity such as a 
cosmetology school, braiding academy, beauty 
and braiding salon and now Beauty Train-
ing Preparation I have trained and educated 
hundreds of students for the past 12 years.  
Students have graduated form the various 
programs that’s offered with their certification 
or license

Our training courses have help thousands of 
people fulfill their dreams and goals and can 
help you experience that same type of success.

Benefits of Starting Your Beauty 
Preparation Training


